
Pension Application for Lyman Hall 

S.29858 

State of Massachusetts 

County of Berkshire SS.  

 On this 25th day of September AD 1832 personally appeared in open Court 

before Hon. William P. Walker, Judge of the Court of Probate for said County now 

sitting Lyman Hall a resident of Lanesborough County of Berkshire & state of 

Massachusetts aged 77 years, who being first duly sworn according to Law, doth on 

his oath, make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the Act of 

Congress passed June 7th 1832. 

 That he entered the service of the United States under the following named 

officers & served as herein stated. 

 That he enlisted into said Lanesborough under Capt. Jabez Hall in January 

1776 & wen tto Canada, Quebec, & served in Col. Seth Warner’s Regiment, during the 

winter he had the Small Pox & had not recovered from it when ordered to retreat, he 

retreated to Crown Point in June & continued to Crown Point in June & continued 

with Colonel Warner’s Regiment until October.  He returned home Y was sick, after 

recovering he enlisted under Capt. Samuel Clark as a Sergeant & went to New Haven 

in Connecticut, the company belonged to Colonel Miles Powells regiment in which he 

served three months during the summer of 1776. 

 After these services he received a Lieutenants Commission form Gov. John 

Hancock—in which capacity he went with Capt Samuel Clark in the summer of 1781, 

up the Mohawk River on an expedition among the Indians – to Fort Plane, Stone 

Arabia & Herkimer he was in the Battle at Johnstown when Capt Clark & Major 

Rowley were wounded, his company belonged to Colonel Willetts Regiment in which he 

served four months & stayed three weeks to take care of the wounded.   

 His company belonged to Colonel Willet’s Regiment in which he served four 

months & stayed three weeks to take care of the wounded—during the intervals of the 

aforementioned service he stood as Minute Man & was out in many alarms—thinks a 

years time during the above time.  His residence was in Lanesborough before 

mentioned & he has resided there ever since. 

 He hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or annuity except the 

present & declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any state.  

(Signed)n Lyman Hall 

 Sworn to, & subscribed, the day & year aforesaid.  M.P. Walker J. Probate. 


